SPECIAL OCCASSIONS &
ROMANTIC EVENINGS
ROMANTIC DINING
InterContinental Bali Resort provides outdoor
dining venues that offer the ultimate in romantic
dining and private interludes in the form of tented
pavilion, canopied in white cotton and discreetly
located on beachfront lawns that overlook Jimbaran
Bay.
After sunset, these tented pavilion for two emerge
as romantic dining retreats under a tropical night
sky filled with stars, illuminated by flickering candles
and the glow of the moon, while accompanied by
tropical sea breezes and the sound of waves gently
lapping the shoreline.
You will be seated at a beautifully decorated table
for two, with candles and a set menu especially
created for this intimate beachside rendezvous. Each
course is prepared by a personal chef and served
throughout the evening by a personal butler. This
romantic dinner experience can be provided at
various locations within the resort.
All reservations must be made at least 24 hrs in
advance.

InterContinental Bali Resort
Jalan Uluwatu 45, Jimbaran, Bali 80361, Indonesia
Tel: +62 361 701 888 Fax: +62 361 701 777
bali.intercontinental.com • dine@icbali.com

For further information,
please contact us
+62 811 3820 8768
dine@icbali.com

MODERN CLASSICS

ARCHIPELAGO
DELIGHT

Marinated Asparagus and Wild
Mushrooms Seasonal Greens, Cheese
and Sour Cream Dressing

Wrapped mix vegetable with peanut sauce

Mushroom Cappuccino

Marinated grilled minced fish satay
served with sambal matah

INDONESIAN SAMPLER

Gado - Gado

TASTY VEGETARIAN
Vegan Caesar Salad

Romaine lettuce, shredded carrots, cucumbers, sprouts
and olives tossed with vegan Caesar dressing,
topped aioli toasted croutons

Sate Lilit

with horseradish foam and chives

Lumpia Udang

Sorbet Intermezzo

Prawn spring roll served with sweet chili dips

Saffron Risotto

with semi-dried tomato and balsamic

Sup Buntut

Indonesia beef oxtail soup

Tomato Fennel Soup

With virgin olive oil and cilantro-garlic

Sorbet Intermezzo
Grilled Beef Tenderloin

with blue cheese crust, roasted root vegetable and
mushrooms shiraz and pepper glaze

Blue ginger Crème Brûlée
with crispy lemon biscotti

IDR 2.000 ++ per couple

INDONESIAN RIJSTTAFEL
Steamed Tabanan Organic Jasmine Rice
Grilled Jimbaran Bay Baby Lobster
Beef Rendang Beef stewed Padang Style
Sambal Udang (Sautéed Prawns in Chili Sauce)
Ikan Pepes (Baked Fish Wrapped in Banana Leaves)
Sate Kambing (Lamb Satay)
Kacang Mekalas (Long Bean Salad)

Rustic Paella

Green peas, cauliflower florets, onions, broccoli,
bell peppers, Iranian saffron and fire-roasted whole
tomatoes simmered in a broth with scallions

Pandan Cheese Cake

Vegan pumpkin pie three ways

Pandan flavor cheese cake served with
bedugul raspberry and Balinese vanilla sorbet

with lemon sorbet

IDR 2.000 ++ per couple

IDR 1.500 ++ per couple

